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Upcoming Events 

***If you have any suggestions for future newsletters, feel free to contact me at jkoons74@yahoo.com*** 

TEAM 56 - STRICTLY bUSINESS

Welcome to the 2018 Season

Hello  Panther Family, 

We have reached the unofficial start of the 2018 season! Team 56 is officially on the 
clock and will look to reach new heights this season. Goals and expectations for the 
Panthers have been set high and the groundwork is already being laid to ensure that the 
team is prepared for play in the always tough Commonwealth Division. Players and 
coaches alike have been working all off season in both the weight room and various 
clinics in the area to improve their skills. Excitement is building quickly!

Every season there are many people behind the scenes that help to make every player's 
football experience at East High, the best it can be. The CD East high booster club works 
all year long to support the team by setting up fund-raisers, feeding the players pre 
and/or post game(as well as during mini camp and 2 a days), selling team spirit wear, 
collecting sponsorship opportunities, establishing and running Unity Day and staffing 
a host of other events throughout the year. There are several board and committee 
vacancies at this time. They include Concessions manager, Fundraising, Special Events, 
Banquet and meals, Freshman and JV Concessions game day managers, freshman 
class rep. and  sophomore class rep. If you are interested in any of these vacancies 
please contact booster club President Tyra Wallace at tyralee93@yahoo.com or  
email the club directly at cdeastfbbooster@gmail.com. To stay up to date on all 
upcoming events, please visit our website at http://cdschools.org/Page/2377 

If you are looking to volunteer your time or talents and it will involve direct contact with 
players (concession stand is not included) you must have all of your volunteer clearances 
and a CD School District badge. These can be obtained from the School Resource Officer, 
Douglas Petras. Please contact him at 717-541-1662, ext. 383. The process can take 
between 1-2 weeks, so it's best to reach out early.

Upcoming Fundraisers

Raffle Ticket Sale - April 10th- May 8th
Bench-A-Thon - May 12th at Steelworks
Car Wash - First National Bank - June 30th, Union Deposit Road location

May 8 - Booster Club Meeting
May 21 - 7 on 7
May 23 - 7 on 7
May 30 - 7 on 7
June 3 - Lauren's First and Goal Clinic 
June 3 - 7 on 7
June 4 - Graduation, Congratulations 
to all of our seniors!
June 10 - 7 on 7
June 12 - Booster Club Meeting
June 12 - 14 - Overnight camp for 
Varsity and JV only
June 16 - Big 33 Game
June 24 - 7 on 7
June 30 - 7 on 7

Special Acknowledgements

Congratulations to East high grad 
Ethan Cooper on his stellar college 
career which landed him a spot at 
the NFL combine and training camp 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers in 2017. 
He finished the 2017 season with 
the New York Giants practice squad. 
Best of luck this season Ethan!

Shout out to East high grad Chase 
Edmonds who finished his career at 
Fordham University as the school's 
and Patriot League all time leading 
rusher with 5862 yards. It was also 
the fifth highest total in NCAA FCS 
history! Chase participated in the 
NFL combine this year and will be 
looking forward to NFL draft day. 
Best of luck this season Chase!
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